
Date Available

23rd September 2023

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

Sometimes things "Too Good to be
True" - ARE TRUE!

The home is a ducted reverse-cycle air-conditioned massive

single storey family home situated on a corner allotment with

plenty of parking. It has a double garage under main roof with

remote controlled roller doors both front and back and extra secure parking to the side behind

lockable gates. There is parking for three cars in the driveway.

The north-facing back yard is fully enclosed and suitable for the safety of children and pets. Pets

may be permitted by negotiation only. Front, side, and back yards are serviced by a computerized

automatic watering system. There are two verandas for your outdoor entertaining. All external doors

are dead-lockable with "Crim-Safe" security doors. All windows are key-lockable with insect

screens.

The huge KS main bedroom has an ensuite with double vanity, shower, and toilet. It also has a walk-

in robe.

The main bathroom provides a spa bath, a shower, and a vanity. There is a separate toilet and

vanity next to it for convenience. This area also provides a large laundry with two linen cupboards

and a doggy-door in the external door.

Bedroom 2 is QS and has built-in robes and shelving. Bedroom 3 & 4 are both QS.

Formal reception rooms all have impressive cathedral ceilings and include an entry hall, a sunken

formal lounge, and sunken formal dining room. These rooms are north facing with plenty of light and
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... spill outdoors to the entertaining areas and garden.

There is a separate meals room off the large kitchen. The all-electric kitchen has Tasmanian Oak cupboards, S/S European appliances, a large side-by-side

fridge and a double sink with Puratap. There is a servery window to the outdoor entertaining area, and a servery/bar to the adjoining family room.

The family room/theatre room has a wood burning slow combustion heater to complement the ducted reverse cycle air conditioning and is dual aspected

north and east facing. It also spills unto the outdoor entertaining area and garden. The TV is conveniently located on the chimney and built-in

cupboards/bookshelves ready for your media equipment.

The two hallways contain double linen presses in one, and double pantry cupboards in another.

The entry hall, two hallways, family room, meals room, and kitchen all have easy care black slate floors, whilst the formal lounge, formal dining room, and

all four bedrooms have quality pure wool carpets and soft furnishings.

This large single-storey, furnished, 4 bedroom home is the fourth house along the street from, and only a minute walk to, the water's edge of North Haven

beach and Surf Life Saving Club. It is a seven minute walk to the Outer Harbour Railway Station, where the train runs every half hour into Adelaide Railway

Station via Osborne and Port Adelaide, taking approximately 45 minutes to the city centre. Public buses also service the area going to Adelaide, West

Lakes, and beyond, as do private school buses. It is only a 35 minute drive in your car to Adelaide via Port Road, and both the northern and southern

suburbs are easily accessed via the Port Expressway linking to the North-South Expressway. You can see the cruise ships docked at the Port of Adelaide

Passenger Terminal at Outer Harbour from the beautiful park and children's playground at the end of the Court.

Check "Date Available", for its current availability.

Airconditioning

Air Conditioning

Ducted

Split System

Area

Bbq Area

Courtyard

Garden

Outdoor Entertainment

Aspect

South

Attractions

Beaches

Golf Courses

Walking Trails

Boat Cruises

Fishing

Bathrooms

Bath

Shower

Bedrooms

Built In Wardrobe

Walk In Wardrobe

Eco

Water Tank

Fittings

Built Ins

Curtains

Blinds

Light Fitting

Flooring

Carpet

Tiles

Furnishings

Bbq

Clothes Dryer

Cooking Ware And Utensils

Crockery, Cutlery And Glassware

Dining Table & Chairs

Lounge Suite

Outdoor Setting

Vacuum

Washing Machine

Garage

Double Garage

Secure Parking

Heating

Reverse Cycle Air Conditioning

Fire Place
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